Despite the space devoted to studies of European nurses, wet-nursing in England has received scant attention. This is mainly because in some countries, such as France, wet-nursing was regulated by the state and therefore was documented extensively. Also, France and most other Catholic lands had numerous foundling hospitals for which detailed records, often dating from the Middle Ages, survive. But for England, apart from the archive relating to the country nurses of the London Foundling Hospital (founded 1739), and the few remaining records of the nurses employed by Christ's Hospital in the sixteenth century, the evidence is limited and scattered.' How the trade ofwet-nursing was organized and carried on outside these official institutions has received very little attention. Roger Finlay's study of the demography of London (1580-1650) has demonstrated that infants from wealthier parishes were sent out of London to be nursed in country parishes.2 Dorothy McLaren's detailed study of the Buckinghamshire parish of Chesham (1578-1601) has indicated that women who were nursing London infants may have used wet-nursing as a contraceptive technique once
their own families were complete.3 The works of Shorter on the history of the family4 and De Mause on the history ofchildhood5 cite many examples ofwet-nursing, but their tendency to extrapolate findings from several different countries and from different periods make these of little value to the study of the English situation. The primary sources for "unofficial" wet-nursing are generally biased towards the consumers: diaries and autobiographies from about 1500 to 1800 frequently describe individual cases of the use of wet-nurses, although these relate almost exclusively to the upper or professional classes.6 To date, very little has been published about who the nurses were, their working conditions, and the degree of care they provided: points relevant both to infant care and the lives of women in pre-industrial England.
In a previous study of infant feeding practices in the British Isles 1500-1800,7 wet-nursing was considered in relation to other aspects of infant nutrition, particularly the attitudes towards breast-feeding and the development of artificial feeding. It was argued: (1) that wet-nursing was common, especially in the London area, during the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries and possibly increased in the late seventeenth and early eighteenth centuries; (2) that the nurses were married women living with their husbands, had several children of their own, and took the nurse-children into their own homes; (3) that they came chiefly from the artisan class rather than the poorest rural classes; (4) that there were three different types ofwet-nurse: (a) the parish nurse who took in parish infants and was usually receiving poor reliefherself; (b) the nurses ofthe London Foundling Hospital who worked under the supervision of inspectors; (c) the privately employed nurse, for whom wet-nursing was a significant and continuing occupation for which she received a good wage both in money and in kind: often she was cared for by her nurse-children in later life and received the occasional bequest from them. This paper is concerned principally with this last type of nurse. The method employed in the research and the main results will be given first; followed by a more detailed discussion of the findings.
The rare references to wet-nursing by modern writers indicate that it was less popular in the late eighteenth century, accompanying the fashion for maternal breast-feeding. Certainly, in literary sources the mention of wet-nurses declines quite sharply in the eighteenth century; and similarly, medical works, whether intended for a professional or It must be emphasized that in every case where nurse-children appear in a parish, the number sent there is always an underestimate. Registers record only those children buried there. Also, where burial registers do not record nurse-children this does not necessarily mean that nurse-children were never sent there, merely that none had died and had its burial recorded in the parish. In some cases where very brief details were given by a particular clerk, there may have been burials of infants at nurse who were not identified as nurse-children. Some parishes buried nurse-children for a few years only, whilst burials in others spanned a period of 250 years. A further point is that Hertfordshire was well known for its large numbers of non-conformists, especially in the seventeenth century,10 and although the few surviving registers of religious dissenters show no evidence of nurse-children, it is uncertain whether nursed infants were buried according to the faith of the wet-nurse or that of their family.
Before stating the findings of this study so far, it must be emphasized that this is a preliminary report, at approximately the half-way stage in an extensive work, and further study may well alter the findings, and consequently the opinions, stated here. However, the facts discovered to date are strongly indicative of particular trends and may provide a starting-point for studies of female occupations and, especially, infant and child care in pre-industrial England.
Of the sixty-two Hertfordshire parishes studied thirty-six (fifty-eight per cent) accepted nurse-children, principally from London, and between 1544 and 1800 they buried 1,912 nurse-children.1' In addition, there were seven Hertfordshire parishes not yet studied in detail but known from other records to have accepted London nurse-children.'2 Twenty-five parishes from counties other than Hertfordshire buried 1,148 nurse-children in the period 1541-1800.13 Figure 1 shows the parishes known to accept London nurse-children between 1538 and 1800.14 Because this study concentrated particularly on Hertfordshire, this figure shows a larger number of parishes from this county; there is no evidence to suggest that more nurse-children were buried in Hertfordshire than in other counties around London. The numbers of nurse-children buried in each parish varied greatly, and Table 1 shows the years within which nurse-children appear in the burial registers of the thirty-six parishes. Table 2 shows a similar picture for the twenty-five parishes outside Hertfordshire used for comparison. There is no doubt that a nurse-child was one who had been sent to the country to be wet-nursed, at least initially. Every parish register examined to date discriminates between parish-child; nurse-child; poor nurse-child; nurse-child or child from the hospital (i.e. Christ's Hospital in the sixteenth century and the Foundling Hospital in the eighteenth century). In all parishes, even where nurse-children are not recorded, large numbers of infants/children were buried, each of whom was described as the son [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] Finlay, op. cit or daughter of a Londoner whose name and occupation was given (most commonly a merchant or gentleman) and frequently addressed as "Sir" or "Mr" at a time when these titles were reserved for comparatively few wealthy or respected men. These appear in such large numbers that it is probable that many of them represent young children who were no longer wet-nursed but had been weaned and remained as foster-children, either with their old nurses or in other families in a healthy country parish until considered sufficiently old and resilient to return to their parents. In this study, these children have not been counted as nurse-children but if, as some authors maintain,15 they should be included, then the total figure of 3,060 nurse-children would represent only a fraction of those London children buried in the counties round the capital. Only children designated specifically as a nurse-child, nursery, or said to be nursed by a parishioner were included for the purposes of this investigation. Occasionally, infants were buried who were called "a sucking child", and these also were not counted as nurse-children since they were probably being suckled by their mothers. No children who were breast-fed at home were referred to as nurse-children by parish clerks, but were called "sucking child" or "infant son/daughter of [usually] a local man". In contrast, the surnames of nurse-children rarely occur elsewhere in the register.
Because the term "nurse-child" was well known to all parish clerks and others who wrote in the registers, and was universally used throughout the period under investigation, it is unlikely to indicate children other than those brought from other parishes, especially those of London. Nurse-children from Christ's Hospital in the sixteenth century and the Foundling Hospital in the eighteenth century might occasionally indicate a child no longer being breast-fed, but even in these cases, parish clerks discriminated between "A foundling from the Hospital" (often with the child's name and hospital number appended) and "A nurse child, foundling from the hospital". Similarly, they referred to children from Christ's Hospital either as "A nurse child from the Hospital" or "A poor child from the Hospital".'6 In many cases, differentiation was made between "a nurse child" and "A poor nurse child", indicating that the latter was possibly a foundling or other poor child from a London parish sent out by parish officials to a foster-mother until old enough to return.17
Examination of overseers' and churchwardens' reports shows that children being buried as nurse-children were not those which the parish itself was supporting.'8 Further, the women who were nursing the parish poor were not the women who were burying infants described as nurse-children. If the children being nursed at the expense of the parish died, they were described in the burial register as "an infant kept by" or "son or daughter of a parishioner", or occasionally as "foundling" or "base born". hist. Rev., 1929, 44:106-117 These orders give some typical occupations of those who put their infants out to be nursed: mercer, gentleman, mariner, and silk-weaver. A previous study found that members of the aristocracy, the gentry, wealthy merchants, wealthy farmers, scholars, lawyers, physicians, and some clergymen regularly employed wet-nurses.22 Those registers used in the present study which state the occupations of either the nurse-child's father or the wet-nurse's husband show that the findings derived from parish registers and other parish records concur with those from other sources. The occupations of fathers ofnurse-children derived from eleven parishes in Hertfordshire between 1580 and 180023 were: clerk to an earl; gentleman (2); mariner (2); merchant taylor; mercer; silk-weaver. Twenty-four were given the title "Mr"; two the suffilx "Esquire"; two were described as "Citizen of London", and one as "Noble".
Fathers' occupations between 1580 and 1800 derived from twelve parishes in other counties24 were: baker; butcher (3); coachman (2); coachmaster; cutler; embroiderer; fleming (probably a weaver); gentleman (2); glover; grocer; gunstock-maker; haberdasher (3); knight and ambassador; inn-keeper; joiner; labourer; pedlar; sailor; servant; taylor (2); victualler; vintner. Modes ofaddress included: Mr (19); Sir; Colonel; Esquire (2) and "Citizen of London" (2).
Discovering the occupations of the nurse or her husband proved more difficult, although parish clerks did record occupations during some years in fifteen of the parishes studied. In six Hertfordshire parishes between 1560 and 175025 these included: blacksmith (2); bricklayer (2); carpenter; coachman to an earl; cobbler; cowleech; farrier; inn-keeper (or employee at an inn); labourer (6); locksmith; man keeping many servants (2); miller (2); physician; servant to an earl; taylor (2); weaver (2). Eight were addressed as Mr and one as Doctor. One nurse was addressed as Mistress and one as Nurse; and one was a midwife. Several husbands held positions in the parish including: churchwarden (2); clerk of the parish; parish constable (2); overseer of the poor (2); sexton. After 1750, occupations were rarely given; three were described as labourers, and one was a carter employed by a gentleman.
Outside Hertfordshire, nine parishes listed the occupations or mode of address of the nurse or her husband.26 Between 1570 and 1750, these were: blacksmith; brewer; brickmaker; carpenter; clerk; cooper; cordwainer; gardener (2); glover; joiner; labourer (6); man keeping many servants; miller (3); musician; saddler; shoemaker; shovelmaker (3); taylor (3); thatcher; tiler; trenchermaker; turner (3); waterman (4); weaver (2). Three husbands were addressed as Mr, and one was a churchwarden. Two nurses were addressed as Nurse and one as Mrs. One was formerly a servant. After 1750, only one indication of status was given: the nurse's husband was addressed as Mr.
Franklyn Dulley, in his study of Aldenham and Elstree, two Hertfordshire parishes that took in large numbers of nurse-children from 1595 to 1750, found that homes taking in nurse-children ranged from those of the gentry to those of widows unable to pay the poor rates.27 Unfortunately, he made no discrimination between the types of nurse-children taken in. In 1669, Stephen Tothill conducted a survey of the householders in the east Hertfordshire parish of Cheshunt, in which he listed the owners and inhabitants of all the property in the parish.28 This shows that the families who took in nurse-children in the 1660s and 1670s occupied property and often surrounding land, described as orchards, gardens, or for farming, to which they held the leasehold, copyhold, or (rarely) the freehold. Thus, young children taken in by Cheshunt wet-nurses were unlikely to have been confined in a small room in a country hovel. Probably (and this is borne out by the childhood memories of London foundlings in the eighteenth century)29 they spent a certain amount, if not most, of their infancy in fresh country air together with their foster-brothers and -sisters. The finding about parental occupations in parish records largely confirm the findings elicited from literary and medical sources.
Wet-nursing of well-to-do infants tended to be undertaken by women whose husbands had occupations which would involve travel to, or trade links with, both neighbouring parishes and London. To date, nothing has been found to indicate any intermediary between parents and nurse, as was the case in France.30 Relatives and friends might recommend a reliable woman of whom they had knowledge,31 and some parents sent successive children to the same wet-nurse,32 but how and by whom the child was transported from London to parishes up to forty miles away is largely conjecture. Occasional references to such a journey appear in personal papers. For example, in June 1647, the gentlewoman Lady Mary Verney described in some detail, in a letter to her steward, her arrangements for transporting her three week-old son, Ralph, from London to the family home in Claydon, Buckinghamshire, via St Albans in Hertfordshire. In this case, the nurse had obviously travelled to London either in preparation for, or soon after, the birth. easy-going horse, and she thinks itt will be best for him to carry the child before him upon pillows, becaus she cannott ride between toe panniers and hold the child. When you come there you will quickly find which will be the best way to carry itt; pray provide for both wayes, and bring a foot man to goe by itt. Ifher husband doth carry the child, she cannott ride behind him, soe you must provide a horse for her; my sister Mary goes downe with them, so you must bring up a pillion to carry her downe behind you .... pray doe see that they take a great care of the child, and that they goe very softly, for the weather is very hott; if he carries the child before him itt must be tied about him with a garter, and truly I think itt will be a very good way, for the child will nott endure to be long out of ones armes.33 A reference to weaned infants returning home appears in the church records of the late sixteenth century in the Essex parish of Farnham which adjoins north-east Hertfordshire. In this case, a man pleaded that he had been absent from church because he had "carried children nursed to London and he heard service at This implies that these children were more susceptible to changes in temperature and environment as well as to infections because their health was initially poorer than that of other nurse-children; or that some infants died in transit and were buried either as soon as they arrived in the receiving country parish, or in the parish where they died. This would explain the burials described as "a nurse child" with no name, no place of origin, and no name of the wet-nurse, although these details were given for other nurse-children buried in the same period. In Cheshunt, which recorded the greatest number of poor/parish infants yet discovered, they only comprised 8-9 per cent of all nurse-child burials-the great majority during the later seventeenth and earlyeighteenth centuries. So, from the study ofparish records to date, it is clearly wrong to assume that the hundreds of nurse-children buried in country parishes were either bastards or the parish poor of London. Wet-nursing in some parishes was a significant female occupation that some women pursued for many years after their own childbearing had ceased. A young mother might wet-nurse for a short time either while suckling a child of her own or if her own infant died. It was also a trade for young widows who made a living initially from wet-nursing and later by taking in slightly older children to dry-nurse.37 Where sufficient detail allows a study of the baptisms and burials of the wet-nurses' own children, a similar picture emerges to that found by McLaren in Chesham, Buckinghamshire, between 1578 and 1601;38 women tended to have from three to five infants (most of whom survived infancy) and then began taking children to wet-nurse.39 Although certain individuals appear only to have taken parish poor or only the infants from wealthy families, a woman supporting herself or adding to the family income by wet-nursing would clearly nurse those children that were available at the time. Payment was higher for the privately-employed nurse particularly in the eighteenth century,40 so that women must have preferred this association but, if she had weaned her nurse-child and returned it to the parents, she would need to find another infant to suckle fairly quickly in order to maintain her milk supply. Parish infants from London were apparently in constant supply (at least in the lateseventeenth and early-eighteenth centuries)41 and were a means for a woman to keep up her supply of breast-milk and consequently her contribution to the family income. In addition, for a short period during the sixteenth century, wet-nurses had the opportunity to suckle infants from Christ's Hospital in London (founded 1552), which in its early years sent out infants mainly to Hertfordshire and Essex parishes, although some were nursed within London and others as far away as Great Yarmouth in Norfolk (135 miles distant).42 Women who buried nurse-children from the hospital also took in infants to nurse from parents or from London parishes. Although some nurse-children were stated to be from neighbouring parishes, this was relatively unusual; where their origin was given, nurse-children usually came from London or from parishes many miles distant. In order to take in infants from so far away, receive payment, and return them when they were weaned, women had to live close to a major route to London. It is therefore not surprising that parishes which lined major roads, especially coaching routes, buried the largest numbers of nurse-children. Hertfordshire was traversed by many roads from London including Watling Street to the north-west, Ickneild Street, Ermine Street and the Great North Road. Apart from one minor road in the north-east of the county, major routes in the period 1538-1800 were identical to those of today.43 This study to date shows that the most likely place to find a "wet nursing parish" is along major roads leading up to fifty miles from London,44 and particularly those near coaching inns where overnight stops and a change of horses were provided. Examples in Hertfordshire include St Albans (used by Lady Verney in 1647) and Waltham Cross in the parish of Cheshunt. However, when the distribution of "wet-nursing parishes" is examined over a long period it is clear that the incidence and extent of wet-nursing did not depend solely upon highways. Figure 1 shows the accepting parishes over the period 1538-1800 but if this map is drawn for fifty-year periods beginning in 1550, then a clearer pattern emerges (see fig. 2 ). First, the number of parishes varies considerably, with the greatest number in the period 1600-49. This may be partly due to better records although, in Hertfordshire in particular, records of the 1640s are frequently missing. Second, an area in north-west Hertfordshire which was close to a highway from London is not represented in any period. Third, relatively few parishes were taking in nurse-children over the whole time-span. For example, those to the west and north-west of London which took comparatively large numbers from 1550 to 1649 no longer feature in the laterseventeenth and eighteenth centuries. The fourth, and most interesting, point is that by the second half ofthe eighteenth century only five ofthe Hertfordshire parishes and six from other counties were still burying nurse-children. Not only did the number of parishes decrease, but so did the numbers of nurse-children. Sixty-six per cent of the 3,060 nurse children were buried between 1650 and 1749 whilst after 1750 this declined to less than three per cent. Examination of ten-year periods shows that the sharp decline in nurse-child burials began in the 1730s in Hertfordshire, in the 1740s outside Hertfordshire, and the combined figures demonstrate a steady decline from 1710 (see fig. 3 ). (It should be noted that, although these histograms demonstrate that larger numbers of London nurse-children were buried in the country in the late-seventeenth and early-eighteenth centuries, this does not mean that the practice of wet nursing was necessarily increasing. It is equally likely that it was related to the increase of London's population during this period, or to the absolute numbers of infants abandoned by their parents increasing. Research in progress indicates that in many London parishes there was a large and relatively sudden increase in the number of foundlings baptized and then sent out to country nurses between c. 1680 and c. 1720.)
In fact, the four findings given above are inter-related and connected with events in the local history of Hertfordshire and its close neighbours, and to events in the capital.
If, as this study has attempted to show, wet-nursing was a "cottage industry" in both Hertfordshire (see fig. 4 century. Straw-plaiting was extremely well paid. At its height, women and young girls could earn in a day a sum equal to a man's wages for a week working on the land. Although wet-nurses could earn substantial amounts, particularly if they took in several children, straw-plaiting, also home-based but not involving the trouble and physical problems of breast-feeding, presented an attractive alternative. By the late-eighteenth/early-nineteenth century, it had spread to cover most of the western half of Hertfordshire.47 The second industry, based mainly in Bedfordshire and Buckinghamshire, was lace-making. Beginning in the area in the late-sixteenth century, it spread during the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries to cover a large area of the south-east midlands. Some western parishes ofHertfordshire, such as Tring, were involved although it could not compete with the more remunerative straw-plaiting in the north-west of the county. However, lace-making paid sufficiently well to make it a cottage industry of some significance in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries.48 These home-based crafts explain both the absence so far of any evidence of wet-nursing in north-west Hertfordshire, particularly in the Hitchin area, and the shift in incidence and extent of wet-nursing from the western half of the county in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries to a few parishes in the central southern area by the late-eighteenth century. An additional minor factor may have been the well-established tradition of Nonconformity in Hertfordshire, where most communities had a chapel, and often an associated burial ground, by the eighteenth century. Methodism, arising in the 1730s, similarly endorsed the teachings of all dissenting religions from the time of the Reformation by denouncing wet-nursing and urging mothers to feed their own children. 49 Other events of significance to rural wet-nursing occurred in London. The workhouse system of the eighteenth century meant that London parishes, which formerly sent their young children out to nurse, instead employed workhouse inmates to suckle or, more usually, to dry-nurse young infants abandoned in the parish or born within the workhouse. The high death rates of such children have been copiously related elsewhere. And these were recorded in the mid-and late-eighteenth century at exactly the time that nurse-child burials in the countryside were declining.50 Also of importance was the founding of two charities in the early eighteenth century: the lying-in wards and hospitals in 1747-50; and the London Foundling Hospital in 1739.
The former provided places for respectable poor women to have the attendance of (male or female) midwives at their confinements, and additionally provided centres within the capital where respectable women could be obtained at short notice by wealthy families seeking wet-nurses. London, Heinemann, 1977, pp. 25-27; Fildes, thesis, p. 156 .
Nurse-children, excluding foundlings
Children from the would have been abandoned were taken into an establishment committed to raising as many as possible to maturity. At first, only small numbers of infants were put out to nurse, and burials ofnurse-children from the Foundling Hospital appear sporadically in parish registers. But, during the period of "general admission" 1756-60, large numbers of foundlings were buried both in Hertfordshire and in other parishes around London. The health offoundlings in this four-year period was much poorer, some arriving at the hospital either dead or near to death; but the majority were sent out to be nursed in the country, by wet-nurses if they were able to suck, otherwise by dry-nurses.52
The presence of such large numbers of foundling nurse-children in Hertfordshire parishes in the 1750s and early 1760s provided the opportunity to verify the suggestion that the Foundling Hospital took advantage of wet-nursing links already in existence. As can be seen in figure 5 , there is no evidence to support this theory. Numbers of foundlings were buried in parishes where no nurse-children had previously been mentioned, and no foundlings were buried in a few parishes where wet-nursing formerly had been a flourishing occupation for over two centuries. In fact, as has been shown by historians of the Foundling Hospital,53 the hospital wet-nurses were chosen by local inspectors who were men and women of some rank and education in their districts. The parishes that took in large numbers offoundlings were those in an area surrounding the residence of an inspector and, unlike the preceding two centuries, were not necessarily close to a major highway from London. Although, following a 1767 Act of Parliament, parish officials in the London area had to send their orphans, bastards, and foundlings to the Foundling Hospital and pay the governors for their care, there was overall a smallerintakeoffoundlings after 1 760.54As before 1 756,children fromthehospital again appear sporadically in the burial registers of country parishes. The governors had decided early on that women who lost two children at nurse would not be allowed to take in any more foundlings;55 it was therefore to the advantage of the nurses to keep their nurse-children out of the burial registers. It should not be overlooked, of course, that one reason for nurse-children disappearing from burial records for either short or long periods was that the wet-nurses were more successful in rearing them; possibly related to factors such as infants having a more robust constitution initially, the presence or absence of major epidemics, and (after the great improvement of roads during the eighteenth century) a much shorter journey from home to the place of nursing.56
Another logical assumption is that fewer infants were sent out to nurse in the eighteenth century, not only by parish officials but by parents. No evidence has been found to suggest that more parents were taking wet-nurses into their homes rather than sending infants out to the countryside (as was the case in eighteenth-century 52 McClure, op. cit., note 1 above, pp. 101-105; Lloyd Hart, op. cit., note 1 above; An account of the hospital for the maintenance and education of exposed and deserted young children, London, Foundling Hamburg).s7 However, it did become fashionable during the mid-and late-eighteenth century for the wealthy either to raise their infants by hand, employing a dry-nurse in the home, or for mothers themselves to breast-feed.58 How much this was related to the virtual absence of nurse-children from the parishes studied is difficult to determine, given the statement by the surgeon Thomas Mantell in 1787 that more infants died in the parishes near large towns because of "the numbers being continually sent to be nursed in the adjacent country".59 It is possible that parents preferred to send their infants to parishes much closer to London to facilitate more frequent visiting than was the custom in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.60 It is an unexpected finding ofthis study that (when travelling conditions, especially in winter, were more difficult) sixteenth-and seventeenth-century children appear to have been nursed farther away from the capital than infants in the eighteenth century. However, confirmation of this point requires further work on parishes closer to London than those of Hertfordshire. When estimating the extent of wet-nursing in particular periods (as adjudged solely by nurse-child burials) several factors must be considered, in particular: (a) epidemic disease and the health of parents both in London and in the receiving country parishes; (b) infant mortality and, especially, maternal mortality in London and the receiving parishes; (c) poor harvests, high food prices, and the possibility of scarcity or famine in the country parishes. The chief epidemic diseases recorded by parish clerks were bubonic plague and smallpox. In the case of plague, nurse-children, or the person who transported them from town to country, could be responsible for transmitting the disease. This can be suspected particularly when, in a given year (such as 1609 in Beddington, Surrey) only the nurse-child and the members of the household to which it was sent died from plague, the remainder ofthe parish apparently remaining unaffected. An outbreak of plague in a small parish could sometimes wipe out families who took in London nurse-children. For example, in Much Hadham in 1603 two families among several who accepted London nurse-children, the Goodsonns and the Sagars (who were related by marriage), their households, and a nurse-child from each, died from plague. This effectively ended for thirty years a parish wet-nursing business which had thrived since at least 1567. Such an incident suggests that either the transporting or placing system was carried out by members of these families or their servants, or that when London parents heard of an epidemic in a particular parish they sent their infants elsewhere to avoid the infection. Similarly, a major plague year in London may have made unaffected country parishes reluctant to accept infants from the capital.
It has been suggested that bubonic plague may preferentially affect women in the latter stages of pregnancy and particularly those in childbed, their infants being largely 57 Mary Lindemann, 'Love for hire: the regulation of the wet nursing business in eighteenth-century Hamburg', J. Family History, 1981, 6: 379-395. 58 Fildes, thesis, 310; Trumbach, op. cit., note 6 above, ch. 5; Valerie Fildes, 'Changes in infant feeding practices and ideas from 1600 to 1800 with particular reference to those affecting infant mortality and maternal-infant bonding', in Wolfgang Eckart and Johanna Geyer-Kordesch (editors), Heilberufe und Kranke im 17. und 18. Jahrhundert, die Quellen-und Forschungssituation, Munster, Munstersche Beitrage zur Geschichte und Theorie der Medizin, no. 18, 1982, pp. 174-200. 59 Thomas Mantell, Short directions for the management of infants, London, 1787, p. xiv. 60 Fildes, thesis, p. 158. stillborn or undelivered;61 and that it tends to infect adults to a greater extent than children.62 It could be expected, therefore, that despite an increase in stillbirths following a plague year in London, at the same time so many infants and children would be orphaned that a greater number would be placed with country nurses; and possibly this greater number would be visible by an increase in the number of nurse-children buried in country parishes. (One factor of note is that, where a parish records large numbers ofdeaths from plague, the number ofnurse-children recorded is frequently small, fewer than in the years preceding and immediately following a plague year.) An epidemic ofplague in a country parish would similarly cause a high mortality ofchildbearing women (for example Cheshunt in 1665), and thus reduce the number of women available for hire as wet-nurses. Thus the parish would be likely to show a reduction or absence of nurse-child burials immediately following such an outbreak. (Cheshunt buried only two nurse-children-two per cent of all burials-in 1666, compared with 6-14 per cent in the preceding four years).
Smallpox, especially in the seventeenth and early-eighteenth centuries, was principally a disease of childhood. It most affected children above the age of infancy, young infants at the breast being less susceptible.63 Those who survived an attack during childhood were consequently immune in later life; hence the occasional insistence that wet-nurses should not be employed unless they had survived the disease.64 As with plague, smallpox epidemics recorded in country parishes do not include unduly large numbers of nurse-child burials attributed to the disease. For example, an examination of the four decades showing the largest numbers of nurse-child burials in the parish of Cheshunt (1 580s; 1630s; 1640s; 1650s) shows that, even in years when plague and smallpox were recorded as major causes of death, nurse-children were rarely stated to be victims of these diseases.
The general state of health of both mothers and their babies affected the chances of survival of infants sent out to nurse. A small, sickly infant was less likely to survive a longjourney soon after birth than one who was born normally and at term to a healthy, well-nourished mother.65 This factor was especially relevant with foundlings and those whose mothers had died (possibly unattended) in childbirth. Many foundlings were abandoned well-clothed and apparently well-fed (according to the records of Christ's Hospital in the sixteenth century and the London Foundling Hospital in the eighteenth century), but others were so ill-nourished and ill-clothed that they barely survived their baptism.66 Recent research has shown that maternal mortality in England from 1600 childbirth and the puerperium (see table 3 ).67 A similar pattern has been shown to occur in infant mortality, which was particularly high in the 1680s and then fell steadily during the eighteenth century.68 Relating these facts to nurse-child burials produced an unexpected result. At a time when both infant and maternal mortality were at their height in the late-seventeenth century, there was a considerable reduction in the number of nurse-child burials in country parishes. It might be expected that, if more London mothers were dying in childbirth whilst their infants survived, more infants would be sent out to country parishes and consequently more would be visible in the burial registers.69 Alternatively, if infant mortality was also high, fewer infants would be sent out to nurse. If maternal mortality was high in the wet-nursing parishes, there would be fewer women available to take in nurse-children, whilst if there was a high infant mortality unassociated with maternal deaths, then more women would be available to accept infants to nurse. It is difficult to obtain figures for the exact mortality of women but, using the very crude index of women described as "wife of' or "widow", then in the parishes studied no excessive mortality of women has been noted other than in epidemics ofplague, particularly in 1665. It is possible that, ifchildren were dying soon after birth, women who wished for further children were reluctant to wet-nurse since they would be less likely to conceive while breast-feeding.70
The decline in nurse-child burials in the 1680s was not caused by a decrease in the number ofparishes taking in nurse-children (a scatter diagram shows no correlation in any period between the number of nurse-children buried and the number of parishes in which they were nursed). Until a larger sample is examined for this period it would be unwise to state categorically that there was a decline in wet-nursing in the 1680s, or that wet-nurses were more successful in rearing foster-children during this decade. One possibility should be considered, however; this was a decade during which experiments in raising infants by hand rather than by breast-feeding became noticeable. were either remaining in their homes or being sent out to be dry-nursed, then (given the evidence from this investigation) it is unlikely that such infants would be recorded as nurse-children. It has been suggested elsewhere that the comparatively high mortality of infants among the British aristocracy was related to experiments with infant feeding methods.72 The preliminary results from this study tend to support this hypothesis. If further examination of parish records shows a consistent fall in nurse-child burials during this decade, this would suggest that experimental feeding practices were not confined to the aristocracy. The part played by poor harvests, high food prices, scarcity and possibly famine in the country parishes should not be neglected. If prices were high, then women would be motivated to take in nurse-children in order to buy food and other necessities. At the same time, if a wet-nurse were poorly nourished, she may well have had an inadequate supply ofbreast-milk for one or more infants, and have been more inclined to supplement the nurse-child's diet by handfeeding with pap or gruel at an early age. In turn, this would put the infant at greater risk of contracting gastro-intestinal infections as well as marasmus. Thus, in years of dearth, a greater mortality of nurse-children might be expected. Similarly, in years of good harvests and lower food prices, where the wet-nurse was well nourished and less desperate to take in infants in order to feed her family, a lower mortality among nurse-children could be expected. Years of scarcity occurred in the 1580s, 1590s, 1620s, 1630s, 1670s, and 1680s.73 In four of these decades the number of nurse-child burials was relatively high (1 580s, 1590s, 1630s, 1670s) , and also in the 1690s in Hertfordshire parishes when grain prices at Hertford and Ware (recorded in Little Hormead parish register) were very high for several years. Although this suggests a link between high prices, scarcity, and nurse-child burials, the factor of poor nourishment of the wet-nurse or her nurse-child was so closely related to resistance to disease in general, to sporadic outbreaks of plague, and to other epidemic diseases, that no causal link should be made without closer study of the parishes concerned.
A preliminary examination was made of the months during which nurse-children were buried in the decades showing the highest mortality in particular parishes. In theory, if large numbers of nurse-children were consistently buried in July, August, and September, this would indicate that infants were dying from gastro-intestinal diseases (linked with the degree of cleanliness of food and feeding utensils, and thus with partial or complete dry-nursing);74 whilst if greater numbers were buried in the winter months, particularly January to March, then this would suggest acute respiratory ailments (in addition to a colder environment and attendant hypothermia) as a major cause of death. Local epidemics of the childhood diseases of measles, whooping-cough, and scarlatina could kill large numbers of infants and children in most months of the year, and thus influence the percentage mortality in a particular year. In addition, seasonal distribution of births in London would affect the numbers of infants put out to nurse in particular seasons. However, four parishes with large 72 Ibid, 1690-1720. At this stage, no firm conclusions can be drawn other than that, in the months October, November, and December, burials were consistently low compared with the other months of the year. Before 1660, the majority of nurse-children died in the January to March and July to September quarters; after that date, more died in the April to June and July to September quarters, but there were no noticeable trends either in individual parishes or in particular decades, that would allow a dogmatic statement that most nurse-children died from either winter respiratory ailments or from summer gastro-intestinal problems. The latter is rather unexpected in view of medical comments about infant deaths. For example, in his De morbis acutis infantum of 1689, the physician Walter Harris stated that "From the middle ofJuly to about the middle of September, the Epidemical Gripes of children are so rife every year, that more ofthem usually die in one month, than in three or four at any other time: For the heat of the season commonly weakens them at least, if it does not entirely exhaust their strength."
An attempt was made to investigate whether there was a differential mortality between male and female infants by plotting the sex ofthe 703 nurse-children who were buried in Cheshunt, but the large number of children of unidentified sex (239) made this ofacademic interest only; especially as the number ofeach sex originally sent out to nurse in the parish is unknown and it is not certain that the sex ratio ofinfants sent out to nurse was necessarily normal.
CONCLUSIONS
Despite the limitations of using parish registers, which are sometimes incomplete or missing, an investigation of the identity and social position of both English wet-nurses and the infants they nurtured provides results that confirm the findings of an earlier study in which both medical and literary sources were used. The findings from one county alone do not differ markedly from those in a random group of parishes from other counties, thus research into the remaining parishes of Hertfordshire is desirable and may be taken as representative of the custom and business of wet-nursing in the London area during the period 1538 to 1800.
Parishes that buried very large numbers of nurse-children should not be excluded from any investigation as being unrepresentative (as was Waltham Holy Cross in Finlay's work), since this study has shown that certain parishes did take many more nurse-children than others, whilst some buried none at all. It is probable that in some areas wet-nursing was, by tradition, a regular, thriving, and lucrative occupation, which compared favourably with other available work for women. Particularly in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, it was practised on such a scale that it can be classed as a cottage industry. Since a significant number of London infants (both the wealthy and the poor) were nourished and nurtured by these country women, any discussion of infant and child care must include the important role of surrogate mother which was played by wet-nurses during the impressionable years of early infancy.
